Uunguu Coast Tourism Project Coordinator 2019 Season - North KImberley
Wunambal Gaambera Aboriginal Corporation (WGAC) is seeking a Tourism Project Coordinator on a
6-month term for the season late April – September 2019. This senior position is to assist WGAC
implement its Healthy Country Uunguu Visitor Management Plan in developing authentic quality
visitor experiences at managed sites, with an initial focus on the Uunguu Coast cruise sector.
The Tourism Project Coordinator’s primary task as part of our Visitor Management Team, is to lead
the establishment and operation of our Ngula (Jar Island) Ranger/Guide camp and visitor facility in
Vansittart Bay. The residential camp will accommodate 8-10 traditional owner Ranger Guides under
canvas, fixed facilities and communications. The visitor area is part of the overall registered
expedition passengers’ onshore activity, providing them Wanjina Wunggurr cultural performances,
interpretation and retail services.
WGAC is seeking a people person, leader and organiser with all round practical skills, experience in
remote tourism operations and ideally camp development and logistics. Working with and assisting
traditional owners to provide their tour guests the best, authentic “Uunguu Experience” and help
them run a good, safe camp, whilst enjoying time on country.
The person will ideally have relevant formal qualifications in Tourism or a Trade, experience in
Kimberley tourism, hold senior first aid certificate and coxswain grade 2. The position, based from
Kalumburu, is to spend most of time at the Ngula Camp. WGAC will provide a fixed-term contract at
($32-$39 p/hour) pay range plus standard WGAC entitlements, superannuation and reasonable
relocation expenses.
Forward your interest for the position and current CV to bevanstott@wunambalgaambera.org,au ; or
call Bevan Stott General Manager at 0428681406 or 0891614205
10-3-2019
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